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Message from the Chairperson
2017 turned out to be a historic year for Nepal. Local level elections followed by the National 

Assembly Elections were significant steps in the country's political transition. This has been a 

crucial time for Nepal, with overwhelming hopes to end the political transition in the country. 

Staying true to ForestAction's mission, we continued to engage in policy research and field 

actions in the areas of agriculture, forestry and climate change in the year 2017. 

ForestAction team has laid its efforts towards re-orienting and reconstructing knowledge and 

skills of stakeholders particularly policymakers, practitioners and local forest user groups in the 

changing context of the state governance. We have now stepped into another year with our efforts 

to bring change in our society through our work. ForestAction through its work in migration, 

agriculture and food security, natural resource governance, scientific forest management and 

REDD+ has added another brick to its knowledge base and is happy to share it with the wider 

society. 

The work done by ForestAction has made significant contributions at different levels through 

knowledge dissemination in the form of trainings and research findings at different national and 

international platforms. My sincere gratitude to all our partners and colleagues at ForestAction 

for the strength and determination shown by them towards achieving the goals set for the year 

2017.

Dr. Nirmal Kumar B.K.
Chairperson 

"

"

ForestAction 
through its work 

in migration, 
agriculture and 
food security, 

natural resource 
governance, 

scientific forest 
management and 
REDD+ has added 

another brick to its 
knowledge base 
and is happy to 
share it with the 

wider society.
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Letter from the Executive
This annual report presents the efforts of our team in 2017 in the field of research, field actions, 
innovations and networking. ForestAction has worked with its partners/collaborators in 
several research and policy issues under agriculture, forestry and climate change. Description 
of projects along with the outcomes can be found in the report. All of the activities were 
targeted towards generating critical knowledge for policy influence. Throughout the year, we 
organized several gender-sensitive trainings and capacity building programs by focusing on 
the core aspects of equality and inclusion. Several incentives were provided to capable and 
hardworking individuals from different communities with the motive of empowering them.

It is a huge privilege to serve the organization as the Executive Coordinator. An earnest 
thanks to all our partners, collaborators, friends and staff members at ForestAction for their 
efforts to make 2017 a success. For the coming year, ForestAction Nepal aims to expand the 
areas associated with policy research and advocacy. We hope to continue receive generous  
support in the future as well.

Dr. Birendra Kumar Karna
Executive Coordinator

All of the 
activities were 

targeted towards 
generating 

critical 
knowledge for 

policy influence.

"
"
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ForestAction Nepal
ForestAction Nepal (Forest Resources Studies and Action Team), 
established in 2000, is a learning oriented, non-profit, research 
organization working in the areas of Forestry, Agriculture and 
Climate Change. We adopt an interactive approach to policy 
research and advocacy in collaboration with research community, 
civil society groups and government agencies to build deliberative 
and collaborative policy practices. We envision achieving productive, 
sustainable and equitable natural resource management by blending 
professional knowledge with citizen power to build pressure for 
transformative change. Our approach to knowledge dissemination 
is through our diverse publications.

We have expanded considerably in the scale and diversity of our 
engagement, publications, partnership base, funding portfolios, and 
organizational capacity to become a national center of excellence. 
Moreover, we are regionally well-recognized actor in social research, 
analysis, and policy processes. 

Over 16 years of its existence, we have worked in 44 districts of 
Nepal within our focus on Forestry, Agriculture and Climate change 
– and we are constantly stretching our national reach.

Our MissiON: 
Policy, institutional and 
technical innovations 

to promote productive, 
sustainable and equitable 
management of natural 

resources.

About 
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ForestAction Approaches and Arrangements

ForestAction  
adopts  

Action Research 
and Strategic  
Engagement 

approach with 
key policy actors 

and grassroots 
stakeholders. We 

integrate policy 
dialogue, field action, 
capacity building and 

publications around 
contemporary policy 

agenda.
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POLICY 
ENGAGEMENT/
PUBLIC DEBATE
ForestAction’s involvement 

in conducting and facilitating 
public debates across topics 

continued in 2017. Our 
discussions last year were 

grounded upon addressing 
several issues pertinent to 

forestry, agriculture and 
livelihood. We engaged in 

finding solutions/methods to 
the pressing policy questions 

in the natural resource 
management sector. (More on 
annex 3 for detail list of Policy 

Dialogues/ Public Debate/ 
Workshop)

RESEARCH AND 
INNOVATION 

As a research organization, 
we constantly engage in 

search of new knowledge and 
practices. As in previous years, 

ForestAction’s engagement 
in terms of field support in 
2017 has primarily focused 

in four thematic areas. Local 
priorities were at the crux while 

identifying the support at the 
grassroots level. Considering the 
need for better linkage among 

different agencies including 
government and development 

organizations in terms of its 
local priorities, ForestAction 

worked towards strengthening it 
through arbitration among those 

agencies. Local governments 
have been established. But they 

still need proper knowledge 
and orientation. ForestAction 

strives to fulfill the gap through 
its diverse interventions and 

approaches. (More on Annex 5 
Field Actions)

CAPACITY 
BUILDING
As in previous years, 

ForestAction expanded its 
activities in capacity building 
of various stakeholders from 

grassroots through the national 
level. As a part of its capacity 

building activities, ForestAction 
adopts diverse approaches 
focusing on the audience 

and nature of the issue. The 
capacity building initiatives 

undertaken by ForestAction 
include, trainings, exposure 
visits, backstopping of the 

ongoing initiatives of its local 
and national partners, providing 

feedback and comments on 
the work of its partners, and 

delivering modular courses on 
diverse agriculture and forestry 

issues. (More on annex 4 
Capacity Building and Trainings)

PUBLICATIONS
As in previous years’ 

ForestAction published 
and disseminated its 

research findings and policy 
recommendations through 

various forms of publications. 
These publications are an 

outcome of documentation, 
analysis and synthesis of our 

contemporary policy research in 
three major themes – Forestry, 

Agriculture and Climate Change. 
In 2017, outputs under various 
categories were published (see 

Annex 7 for the list). These 
include English and Nepali 

Journals, Discussion papers, 
Policy Briefs, Books/Book 

chapters/Booklets, Leaflets, 
Documentaries, Research 

reports, Conference papers, 
Journal articles and articles in 

the media.
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Research in 

2017
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Financial Support/ 
Partner Organization: 

ACIAR, , University of Adelaide, 
University of New South Wales, ICRAF, 

IUCN, NAF, Search Nepal, Institute 
of Forestry (Pokhara), Community 

Forestry Division, FECOFUN, 
ForestAction Nepal

Project Duration: 

April 2013- March 2018

Enhancing Livelihoods and Food Security from 
Agroforestry and Community Forestry in Nepal (EnLiFT)
The project supported the “Forestry for Prosperity” vision of the Government of Nepal through action research by 
enhancing technical and social aspects of agroforestry and community forestry systems. The project aimed at improving 
the capacity and functioning of household based agroforestry and community forestry systems to enhance the livelihoods 
and food security and at improving the productivity of, and equitable access to, under utilized and abandoned agriculture 
land in Kavre and Lamjung.

Project Outcomes:  

The project contributed to improving the livelihood situation of the forest user groups through improved agroforestry 
systems and silviculture management interventions. Moreover, inclusive community forestry planning interventions has 
supported to address governance and equity within the Community Forest User Groups (CFUGs). One of the most notable 
outcomes of the project was the revival of the once ceased Chaubas sawmill. With the action research interventions, 
EnliFTs support to revive the sawmill was instrumental. The sawmill has contributed to generating local employment, 
utilization of the timber from community forests around Chaubas particularly during the post-earthquake reconstruction, 
and generating revenue for the involved CFUGs. 

Another important area of EnLiFT support was in the framing and organizing of the National Silviculture Workshop held 
from 19 to 21 February 2017. Apart from supporting the overall organizing of the workshop, EnLiFT researchers presented 
seven papers during the workshop. Likewise, the responsibility of preparing the proceedings of the National Silvilculture 
Workshop was assumed by EnLiFT researchers. Finally, silviculture guideline for pine forest is being prepared by the 
Department of Forests with support from the EnLiFT project. 
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Migration and Gendered Landscapes: 
Adding a GENDER Dimension to 
CIFOR’s Research on Mobility
The project aimed to find the current state- trend, patterns and mechanisms 

of migration in Nepal. It also aimed to: (i) find out how out-migration for 

foreign employment is impacting those left behind and land uses in forestry 

and agriculture in rural Nepal, (ii) to understand the effects of land use change 

and migration in women and (iii) to suggest the policy measures, institutional 

configuration and intervention for facilitating the empowerment of women in 

of Nepal.

Project Outcomes:
The research revealed that migration is highly gendered and generation 

specific phenomena. The contribution of migration is contingent on modes 

of inclusion and exclusion. On one hand, the better-off families in the village's 

political economy have access to lucrative destinations. On the other hand, 

poor and disadvantaged are either excluded from migration all together or 

migrate to countries having less economic opportunities. Migration has been 

one of the factors increasing the dissociation of land with food production and 

agriculture. Among the research sites, Kawasoti of Nawalparasi is experiencing 

greater commodification and speculation of land and Nalma of Lamjung 

is facing fallow and underutilization of land. Similarly, informal and formal 

institutions have direct and indirect impact on migration. For instance, Thiti 

among Gurung community in Nalma have ceiling on the wage rate and prices 

of products which decreased the economic opportunity among Dalit and 

hence encouraged them to migrate for better future. The ownership of Aailani 

land (government land) within the people deprived them of legal status and 

limited them from undertaking any economic transaction of land. 

Financial Support/  

Partner Organization: 

The Center for International Forestry 

Research (CIFOR)

Project Duration:

 May 2016 to December 2017
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Community Based Adaptive Learning in Management 
of Conflicts and Natural Resources in Bangladesh and 
Nepal (CALCNR)
The project aimed to address the knowledge gaps between community management of natural resources, local 
adaptation innovations and national policy debates over climate change and conflict, through four focal areas: 
1.Enhancing the understanding and generating evidence on community institutions and how they perform over 
issues of natural resource  conflicts; 2.Examining the impacts of climate change induced bio-physical changes 
on human-natural resource interactions, and how far this exacerbates any natural resource conflicts; 3.Analyzing 
how and to what extent the mainstream and new (climate change responsive) policies favor or disfavor minimizing 
conflicts and facilitate co-operation in natural resource management; and 4.Developing adaptive learning 
frameworks for managing climate induced conflicts and enhancing cooperation through testing these among 

existing Community Based Organisation (CBO) networks.

Financial Support

 DFID, NWO

Partnership: 

Middlesex University,  
FHRC-Dhaka (BD), Nice Foundation 

(BD), iDE

Project Duration:

January 2014 to December 2017

Project Outcomes:

The action research approach how collective action can be reinvigorated to help reduce conflict and enhance adaptive collaboration in favor of disadvantaged 
social groups that also support sustainable management of natural resources. Chisapani Community Forest (CF); an example of persisting north-south conflict 
over forest resources in Terai showed that; critical enquiry into resource condition, local need and gaps helps understand the situation, facilitate deliberative 
dialogue amongst conflicting parties and stakeholders, and help appreciate each other's positions that ultimately helps resolve conflict. There have been 
fundamental changes in the policy and institutional arrangement and resource allocations in this group that are aimed to mitigate thenorth-south conflicts. 
Southern inhabitants are accepted as legitimate actors, reservation quotas are allocated for them in executive committee, forest product distribution practices 
have been revised to benefit southern peopleand additional resources have been allocated for forest development in the south. 

Janakalyan CF; an example of prolonged conflict transformed into cooperation through participatory assessment of the forest condition and livelihoods 
challenges, and engagement with forest authorities. The case showed how the adaptive learning approach can help create a win-win situation for both forests 
and people. The project became instrumental in facilitating formal recognition of CF and follow up support and local level collective action. Today, forest 
ecosystem has substantially improved, poaching and illegal harvesting reduced, community members have legitimate access to forest products, CFUG income 
has increased and there is greater cooperation within community and with stakeholders. 

Besides, the project has localized positive contributions in Kavre and Dolkha. However, more importantly, stakeholders at national level are now better aware of 
existing and potential conflicts around forests especially in the context of climate change. The research team has also increased its capacity to better understand 

and document the link between climate change and natural resource based conflicts in Nepal. 
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Securing Tenure Rights for Forest-Dependent 
Communities: A Global Comparative Study of Design 
and Implementation of Tenure Reform (CIFOR – Tenure)
The project aimed at strengthening tenure security of forest-dependent communities, especially women and 
marginalized groups, through improved policies and implementation practices in target countries. As part of the 
global comparative study, ForestAction led the Nepal component and worked at improving knowledge, understanding 
and skills of policy makers, practitioners and forest-dependent communities for the design and implementation of 
forest tenure reforms, by providing them with needed information, analysis and tools. ForestAction was involved as 

Financial Support/  
Partner Organization: 

 Center for International 
Forestry Research (CIFOR)  

Project Duration:  February 
2016 to December 2017

a part of the capacity building component; a training on ‘participatory prospective analysis’ was organized targeting diverse stakeholders working in the field of 
forest tenure reform in Nepal. Likewise, multiple knowledge sharing forums was organized which was primarily aimed at reflecting on the existing practices of 
different community-based forestry in Nepal.

Project Outcomes:

The project contributed to diverse outputs both in terms of knowledge sharing and capacity building of actors in the field of forestry. As a part of the capacity 
building component, a training on ‘participatory prospective analysis’ was organized targeting diverse stakeholders working in the field of forest tenure reform 
in Nepal. Likewise, multiple knowledge sharing forums was organized which was primarily aimed at reflecting on the existing practices of different community-
based forestry in Nepal. In particular, the management plan aspect of different community-based forests was focused during the interactions. Representatives 
from government, non-government, civil society, and research institutions were invited to discuss on the issues and seek recommendations on designing 
effective management plans in various community-based forest modalities. 

Likewise, as an important output, a special issue of Journal of Forest and Livelihood on Forest Tenure Reform was published in 2017. Prior to the publication, series 
of workshops involving the team of authors of the papers were invited to share their ideas and areas of their contribution. The special issue of the journal was 

aimed at contributing to the broader knowledge in regard to tenure in forests of Nepal. 
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Thinking beyond REDD+: Analyzing 
Smallholder’s Motivation and Action for 
Ecosystem Services Management (PECA II)
Critical research indicates that the effectiveness of the REDD+ as a policy instrument to 
improve forest cover and control deforestation has become questionable. Integrating the 
concern of smallholders who heavily rely on multiple ecosystem services (ES) for livelihood 
remains a neglected priority in the current REDD+ discourse. Moreover, the need of linking 
forest and farm management rather than segregating forestry and agriculture based on 
scientific and bureaucratic domain has remained an unexplored area. This research seeks 
to examine the smallholders’ motivations and actions for ES management and see how 
this will result in improving forest cover, ES provision and cater smallholders’ need taking 
two different  contexts of Nepal and Brazil.The research has three major thematic areas to 
explore in the cases studies namely: (a) landscape and ES provision, (b) collective action and 

landscape management and (c) bureaucratic structures and brokers.

Project Outcomes:

This project will produce knowledge on: (A) small-holders’ livelihood practices, and how 
they connects to local ES and food production, (B) smallholders’ perceptions of flows of 
selected ES in the landscape, (C) how distinct incentives affect smallholders’ collective 
action processes and integrated ES management and food production, and (D) how the 
bureaucracy frame and affect an integration of ES provision with food and forest production. 
We will also (E) develop the method ‘ES-walk’ as a participatory tool for ES management 
work in practice.

The Nepal team along with support from Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences (SLU)
researchers  has planned three academic papers related to a) political ecology of ES use in 
the working landscape; b) collective action and forest franchies and c) new forms of forest 
governance and consequences for smallholders’ forest uses.

In addition to these country specific papers, team also plans to carry out cross-country 

comparative analysis between Nepal and Brazil and write two papers. 

Funding: 

Swedish Research Council 

Partner/collaborator: 

Swedish University of Agricultural 

Sciences

Project Duration: 

January 2016 to December 2019
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Analyzing the investment effects of forest rights 
devolution 
Building upon the study entitled “Forest Tenure Reform and Investment Outcomes: Evidence from Community 
Forest Enterprises in Nepal” which was undertaken by ForestAction Nepal and CIFOR in 2016, this study aimed at 
investigating on three key dimensions of investment in community forest enterprises: (i) legal/regulatory barriers to 
investment; (ii) non-regulatory barriers to investment; and (iii) coping strategies of community forest enterprises to 
regulatory and non-regulatory barriers to investment. Upon such analyses, the study aimed at gauging the impacts 
that these three dimensions have had on the overall investment and community forestry’s outcomes pertaining to 
growth, costs, management modalities, and scope. 

Financial Support/  

Partner Organization: 

Center for International Forestry 

Research (CIFOR)

Project Duration: 

May 2017 - December 2017

Project Outcomes:

The study produced a policy brief on the assessment of current initiatives of increasing investment in community forestry (explaining the partial success of 
community forest enterprises), a report on the analysis of the three aforementioned dimensions, and a paper entitled “Common benefits: Is community tenure 
facilitating investment in the commons for inclusive and sustainable development?”for presentation at the World Bank Conference on Land and Poverty (March 
18-23, 2018; Washington D.C., USA). The study team will aim at publishing this paper in a Journal. Furthermore, three short videos highlighting the impacts of 
tenure rights devolution on triggering investment in community forest enterprises were produced. Moreover, the study conducted trainings of community 
forestry leaders in 12 case study areas on increasing investment. Also, on-the-site workshops with FECOFUN leaders on various investment modalities and their 

pros and cons were conducted.  
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Assessing Forest-Based Livelihoods Dependence and 
Understanding the Impact of Forest Investments on 
Livelihoods 
As part of a DFID-supported impact estimation study, we have collected two rounds of household-level data on a 
representative sample of more than 4,500 households in the 21 districts where Multi Stakeholder Forestry Programme 
(MSFP) is being implemented. This round of data collection was about economic outcomes and behavior to measure 
changes due to the disaster and analyzes questions about the impacts of the earthquake, household participation in 
any externally supported disaster recovery efforts, and activities households have undertaken to respond, adapt and 

recover.

Financial Support/  

Partner Organization: 

 International Forestry Resources 

and Institutions (IFRI)

Project Duration: 

January 2015- December 2019

Project Outcomes: 

Data from the household survey, combined with the previous two rounds of panel data, data from community interaction and several other sources, will allow 

test related project aims and hypotheses. The primary outcomes of interest are the extent to which households recover from the disaster. Yet households engage 

in many different types of behavior that may be disrupted by the disaster, and so the concept of recovery is necessarily complex and multi-dimensional. The 

literature on disaster recovery and resilience provides some guidance on how to conceptualize and operationalize our outcome variables. To capture some of this 

important complexity, this survey will re-ask many of the behavioral questions that were asked on the first two waves. 
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Research on Community Forestry 
and Pro-Poor Climate Policy in 
Nepal 

Donor/collaborator: 

UNDP Nepal

Project Duration: 

November-December 2017

Donor/collaborator: 

Portland State University/

World Bank

Project duration: 

2015-2017

The main objectives of the project 

were to analyze the existing and newly 

collected socio-economic and forestry 

data using appropriate and state-of-art 

econometric methods; Conduct focus group 

discussion on the key areas of opportunity 

and concerns with Community Based 

Forest Management (CBFM) and future 

implications of REDD on them & Conduct choice experiment that utilizes 

hypothetical scenario that offer Community Forest User Groups (CFUGs) 

and non-Community Forest (CF) members the opportunity to consider 

REDD in the future.

 A national sharing workshop was organized on 4 June 2017 in Kathmandu. 

The workshop was aimed at sharing the lessons learnt from the project 

and seeks feedback on particular policy questions pertinent to community 

forestry in Nepal. 

Forest Governance architecture under the federal structure in Nepal
The primary objective of the study was to draw critical lessons from national and international experiences on forest 
governance under federal system to inform the ongoing policy processes under federalism in Nepal. The specific objectives 
were: 

1. Draw lessons on decentralized forest governance from few selected countries with federalism that is most relevant to 
Nepal. 

2. To review constitutional provisions and associated legal text from Nepal. 
3. To identify key areas including revenue sharing that required special attention while designing federal forest governance 

architecture.
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Financial Support/  

Partner Organization: 

CSRC, ForestAction Nepal, CAED, 

Fastenopfer, NFGF

Project Duration: 

Jan 2014 to 2019

Alliance of Agriculture for food
Project Aim: The general objective of this initiative is to capacitate alliances in strengthening their proactive role in 

agriculture policy process. The specific objectives are: 

1. Strengthen the capacity of Alliances in public advocacy for their proactive engagement in agriculture policy 

process.

2. Support Civil Society Organization (CSOs) in increasing their critical knowledge based and pragmatic skills in 

articulating their interests in relation to selected contemporary policy agenda

3. Nurture issue based CSO alliances to effectively contribute to the on-going policies and programmes. 
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Community Led Land and Agrarian 
Reform
The project focuses on advocacy and 

campaign of food and agriculture in 

Nepal. Its major objective is to create 

favorable policy environment where 

small holder farmers, particularly women 

can exercise their right to access and 

utilize resources and services essential 

to attain their food security. The specific 

Financial Support/  

Partner Organization: 

OXFAM, Nepal

Project Duration: 

April 2017 to March 2018

Donor/collaborator: 

Food and Agriculture 

Organization

Project Duration: 

October-December 2017objectives of this project are: 1) To strengthen the capacity of Alliances 

in public advocacy for their proactive engagement in agriculture policy 

process; 2) To support CSOs in increasing their critical knowledge based 

and pragmatic skills in articulating their interests in relation to selected 

contemporary policy agenda; and 3) Nurture issue based CSO alliances to 

effectively contribute to the on-going policies and programmes. 

Building coalition with Youth in 
sustainable development through 
agriculture, forestry and fishery 
The primary objective of the project was 
to build coalition with youth entrepreneurs 
in sustainable development through 
agriculture (or related) activities in Nepal. 
The specific objectives were:

• Support youths in innovative ideas 
on sustainable agriculture (including 
forestry, fishery, and livestock) to 
promote their existing (or new) 
initiatives; 

• Raise awareness of youths on sustainable agricultural techniques through 
an exposure visit and

• Disseminate the lessons learnt to wider community through video 
documentary.
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TEAM MEMBERS

Dil B. Khatri
Forestry & Ecosystem 

Services Specialist
dil@forestaction.org

Krishna P. Paudel, PhD
Agricultural Policy  

Analyst/Activist
krishna@forestaction.org

Dipesh K.C.
Researcher

dipesh@forestaction.org

Govinda Paudel
Researcher

govinda@forestaction.org

Lila Nath Sharma
Researcher

lila@forestaction.org

Amrit Adhikari
Operations and  

Finance Coordinator
amrit@forestaction.org

Jeevan Shahi
Research Officer

jeevan@forestaction.org

Birendra Karna, PhD
Executive Coordinator

birendra@forestaction.org

Karishma Gurung
Researcher

karishma@forestaction.org

Jailab K. Rai
Researcher

jailab@forestaction.org

Anukram Adhikary
Researcher

anukram@forestaction.org

Kamal Bhandari
Training & Advocacy 

Specialist
kamal@forestaction.org
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Yuvika Adhikari
Documentation Officer

yuvika@forestaction.org

 Yasoda Thapa
Office Assistant

Rahul Karki
Researcher

rahul@forestaction.org

Manita Chaudhary
Finance Officer

manita@forestaction.org

Naya S. Paudel, PhD
Environmental Governance 

Specialist
naya@forestaction.org

 Shambhu Dangal
Forest Management and 

REDD specialist,  
PhD Scholar

shambhu@forestaction.org

Lalit Thapa
Logistic Assistant

lalit@forestaction.org

Nitu Nayak
Research Officer

nitu@forestaction.org

 Yuba Raj Subedi
Researcher

yubaraj@forestaction.org

Laxmi Thapa
Office Assistant

Samata Manandhar
Researcher

samata@forestaction.org

Madan Bashyal
Program Officer

madan@forestaction.org

Neeraj Katwal
Researcher 

neeraj@forestaction.org

Sanjeeb Bir Bajracharya
Graphic Designer/  

Information Officer
sanjeeb@forestaction.org

Sarada Thapa 
Researcher

sarada@forestaction.org

Sanu Bhai Tamang 
Driver

SuPPORT 
STAFFS
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ForestAction’s Governance
The governing board of ForestAction is elected by its members through general assembly and comprises nine members. The executive 

coordinator is responsible for providing overall leadership to the organization, including coordination of activities within the operational themes 

and projects, representation of the organization on national and international platforms, facilitation and support for programme development and 

implementation, and promoting networking and partnership. Likewise, the management team is coordinated by the executive coordinator to make 

operational decisions. The project/ theme leaders play a vital role in developing and executing programmes, research and policy dialogues. Besides, 

the operations and finance coordinator of ForestAction oversees the financial and administrative affairs within the organization. The organizational 

structure of ForestAction is shown in figure below.

Chairperson Dr. Nirmal Kumar B.K. 
Vice-Chairperson Ms. Rama Ale Magar 
Member Secretary Dr. Birendra Kumar Karna
Treasurer Ms. Bidhya Bhattarai     
Members Mr. Khem Raj Dahal
 Prof. Ram B. Chhetri, Ph.D
 Mr. Netra P. Timsina, Ph.D
 Mr. Bijay Kumar Singh, Ph.D
 Ms. Anita Shrestha

Board  MeMBers
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S No Project Name Project Period Collaborators / 
Financial Support 

Objectives

1 Enhancing Livelihoods and 
Food Security from Agro 
forestry and Community 
Forestry in Nepal (Enlift)

Apr 2013- 
March 2018

ACIAR, University 
of New South 
Wales, University 
of Adelaide, ICRAF, 
IUCN, NAF, Search 
Nepal, Institute of 
Forestry (Pokhara), 
Community 
Forestry Division, 
FECOFUN, 
ForestAction 

This action research project aims to enhance livelihoods and food security from 
improved management of agro-forestry, community forestry and underutilized 
lands in the mid hills of Nepal.

2 Migration and Gendered 
Landscapes: Adding A Gender 
Dimension to CIFOR’s Research 
on Mobility (CIFOR – GENDER)

16 May 2016 to 
15 December 
2017

Center for 
International 
Forestry Research 
(CIFOR), Indonesia

The objective of the project was to analyze the extent to which the privately 
owned land were being underutilized and/or abandoned in forested landscape 
and if migration was contributing to the land use change. Changes observed 
with regards to the status of the left behind women as an impact of the land 
use change and migration was taken into consideration during the research.

3 Community Based Adaptive 
Learning in Management 
of Conflicts and Natural 
Resources in Bangladesh And 
Nepal (CALCNR)

Jan 2014- 
December 2017

Middlesex 
University, NWO 

The project intends to address knowledge gaps between community 
management of natural resources, local adaptation innovations and national 
policy debates over climate change and conflict. 

4 Study Tour on Community 
Forest, Wetland and Protected 
Area Co- Management in Nepal

Nov 2016 to 
Nov 2017

University of 
California, 
Berkeley

The project intends to: 1. Help understand the government officials, 
development professionals and CSO leaders on the evolution of policy and 
practice for forest and wetland protected area co-management in Nepal   2. 
Help understand the visiting team on the evolution of policy and practice for 
community forestry in Nepal, good practices, lessons and challenges; 3. Foster 
relation between ForestAction and Winrock International, Bangladesh. 

ANNES 1: LIST OF ONGOING PROjECTS
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5 Securing Tenure Rights 
for Forest-Dependent 
Communities: A Global 
Comparative Study of Design 
and Implementation of Tenure 
Reform (CIFOR – Tenure)

Feb 2016 to 
March 2017

Center for 
International 
Forestry Research 
(CIFOR)  

This project aims to strengthen tenure security of forest-dependent 
communities, primarily women, and marginalized groups through improved 
policies and practices in Nepal. The initiative will work towards improving 
the knowledge and skills of the policy makers, practitioners, and local forest 
dependent communities for designing and implementation of tenure reforms 
in Nepal.   

6 Analyzing the investment 
effects of forest rights 
devolution

May 2017 - 
December 2017

CIFOR The main objectives of the project are to 1.Conduct research on three key 
dimensions of investment in CF enterprises a) legal/ regulatory barriers on 
investment b) Non regulatory aspects of investment c) equity outcomes of 
different modalities of investment. 2. Communication and policy engagement 
3.Building capacity for increased investment in CF.

7 Research on Community 
Forestry and Pro-Poor Climate 
Policy in Nepal, ROUND 2

Aug 2015-June 
2017

Portland State 
University, USA

The main objectives of the project are listed below: 1. Analysis of existing and 
newly collected socio-economic and forestry data using appropriate and state-
of-art econometric methods 2.Identify key areas of opportunity and concerns 
with CBFM and future implications of REDD on them 3. Conduct choice 
experiment that utilizes hypothetical scenario that offer CFUGs and non-CF 
members the opportunity to consider REDD in the future. 

8 Building coalition with Youth 
in sustainable development 
through agriculture, forestry 
and fishery

1-31  Dec 2017 FAO The primary objective of the project is to build coalition with youth 
entrepreneurs in sustainable development through agriculture and forestry 
related activities in Nepal. Through this initiative, ForestAction Nepal in 
collaboration with FAO has supported youth farmers (individuals or groups) in 
either promoting their existing activity or establishing a new one.

9 Forest Governance 
architecture under federal 
structure in Nepal

1-31  Dec 2017 UNDP The main objective of the proposed study is to draw critical lessons from 
national and international experiences on forest governance under federal 
system to inform the ongoing policy processes under federalism in Nepal. 
Specific objectives are: 

•	 To draw key lessons from the implementation of decentralized forest 
governance from across the globe to gain insights for Nepal. 

•	 To review constitutional provisions and associated policy text from Nepal. 

•	 To unfold stakeholder perspectives and identify the opportunity for 
conversing the debates.

•	 To identify key areas that required special attention while designing federal 
forest governance architecture.
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10 Thinking Beyond REDD: 
Analyzing Smallholder’s 
Motivation and Action 
for Ecosystem Services 
Management (PECA II) 

Jan 2016 to 
Dec 2018

Swedish University 
of Agricultural 
Sciences 

This research seeks to examine the smallholders’ motivations and actions 
for ES management and see how this will result in improving forest cover, ES 
provision and cater smallholders’ need taking two different contexts of Nepal 
and Brazil. The research has three major thematic areas to explore in the 
cases studies namely: (a) landscape and ES provision, (b) collective action and 
landscape management and (c) bureaucratic structures and brokers.

11 Assessing Forest-Based 
Livelihoods Dependence and 
Understanding the Impact 
of Forest Investments on 
Livelihoods 

Jan 2015-  
Dec 2019

IFRI The primary objective of this project is to analyze the impact of specific types 
of forest interventions across different policy and governance contexts? 
Moreover, it also aims to assess the impacts of types of forest interventions 
in positive results analyze the conditions in which forest interventions deliver 
positive impact.

12 Science based Interventions 
Reversing Negative Impacts of 
Invasive Plants in Nepal

Nov 2016 - 
2019

Darwin Initiative, 
Royal Botanical 
Garden, Edinburgh

The primary objectives of the project are to:i) Develop the scientific 
knowledge-base and in-country capacity to tackle increasing challenges from 
invasive plants in Nepal ii) Engage local communities in recognition, control 
and utilization of invasive plants, and restoring infested lands iii) Use invasive 
plant biomass for alternative, carbon-sensitive bio-energy sources to improve 
livelihoods, reduce poverty, conserve biodiversity and offset carbon. 

13 Community Led Land and 
Agrarian Reform

April 2017 to 
March 2018

OXFAM Nepal The project aims to carry out policy advocacy through evidence based 
research and capacity building of farmers networking and alliances to 
improved food securing and livelihood status of poor, socially excluded and 
vulnerable women and men in Nepal.

14 Agriculture and Food Security 
Core Fund

June 17 to  
June 18

IDEX The fund was provided to support the ongoing Food and Agriculture campaign 
which involves the promotion of local food crops and use of appropriate 
technology with an ultimate aim of raising the voice of marginal farmers.

15 Alliance of Agriculture for Food Jan 2014 to 
2019

CSRD, 
ForestAction 
Nepal, CEAD, 
FASTENOPFER, 
Federation of 
Agriculture Worker

Alliance of Agriculture for Food (AAF) is a common platform of productive 
farmers’ organizations, nongovernmental sectors and civil societies that are 
involved in the knowledge based policy engagement by contributing through 
policy research and advocacy. It is attributed for sustainable agriculture 
development for chemical free and healthy food for all citizens.The main 
objective is to engage in action research, policy debate and public advocacy 
on the issues of food, land, agriculture and climate risks associated with small 
holders, women and landless farmers.
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Annex 2.1:
Project Title: Enhancing Livelihoods and Food Security from Agro 
forestry and Community Forestry in Nepal (EnLiFT)
Project Duration: Apr 2013- Mar 2018

Major Activities Outputs

Review of CF-local 
government planning 
process

•	 Increased synergy in planning. CFUGs and 
VDCs/Municipalities have appreciated the need 
and potentiality of working together in planning 
process.

Forest-based enterprise: 
multistakeholder discus-
sion

•	 Entrepreneurs and the regulating bodies jointly 
discussed the legal/procedural hurdles and 
contemplated on the way forward.

•	 Community-private-partnership in forest based 
enterprises is being implemented in Chaubas 
Community Saw Mill.

Maintenance and mea-
surement of silviculture-
trial in three EnLiFTsites

•	 Demonstration of application of silviculture 
based forest management system.

Support to the National 
Silviculture Workshop 

•	 Seven papers presented and published in the 
proceedings

•	 Preparation of the proceedings of the

•	 National Silviculture Workshop

Silviculture Guideline for Pine forest

ANNEX 2: OuTPuTS AND FINDINGS 2017

Annex 2.2:
Project Title: Migration and Gendered Landscapes: Adding a 
GENDER Dimension to CIFOR’s Research on Mobility
Project Duration: May2016 to December 2017

Major Activities Outputs

•	 Household survey
•	  Key informant interview
•	 Wealth ranking
•	 village census
•	  Social history of land

•	 207 household were surveyed

•	 3 key informant interview were 
conducted in each site

•	 Well-being ranking was conducted in 
each site before starting household 
survey

•	 History of land was collected from each 
site

Documentaries Documentaries were made 

•	 Left behind in Nalma: Sita Pariyars story

•	 Video of the researchers

Participated in workshop in 
Bogor

Power point presentation on the research 
activities

Participated in the program 
“What does migration mean on 
the home front? Organized by: 
CIFOR,IMWI,FAN, CGIAR, Maris 
Network, Social Science Baha

Presented the findings of the research in 
Kathmandu
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Annex 2.3
Project Title: Community Based Adaptive Learning in Management of Conflicts and Natural Resources in Bangladesh and Nepal (CALCNR)

Project Duration: January 2014 to December 2017

Major Activities Outputs

Knowledge 

research and 

innovation

•	 Six working/ briefing/policy papers and good practice papers produced. 

•	 Copies of manuscripts of scientific papers being drafted for a planned CCMCC special issue, abstracts of a further 2 prepared and 
submitted. 

•	 Policy makers involved in forums or events: senior policy stakeholders involved in national level policy learning forums and policy makers 
show enhanced understanding of NR conflicts and enabling policies for cooperation.

•	 PAR underway in all sites with initial profiles and assessments and participatory planning done and monitoring near completed. This is 
being compiled into in-depth analysis and compilation for purposively selected NR theme cases around crosscutting issues of ALN methods, 
water conflicts, gender in conflicts and cooperation, and policy impacts on conflict and cooperation; analysis of the detailed cases is 
supported by evidence from the associated cases for respective themes. 

Involvement 

and dialogue with

 stakeholders 

•	 Twelve CFUGs getting improved access to forests and wetlands under co-management arrangements. 

•	 Two international forums where findings were presented.

•	 Eight regional events where CBO networks advocated climate adaptive community management.

•	 Five regional and one national policy learning groups/forums established. 

•	 More than twelve CFUGs adopting climate smart practices.

•	 Twelve CFUGs reducing conflict or improving cooperation on NR.

•	 Thirty events/ meetings in which CFUGs interact with Networks and policy stakeholders.

•	 Three policy issues on which CFUGs/federations participated in national or sub-national level debates/dialogues.

•	 Two policy dissemination events organized.

National science and 
policy dialogue held 

•	 Scientific exchange workshop among four Nepal based similar research projects 

•	 One National Policy dialogue that included MOFSC officials all relevant stakeholders. 
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Annex 2.4:
Project Title: Securing Tenure Rights for Forest-Dependent 
Communities: A Global Comparative Study of Design and 
Implementation of Tenure Reform (CIFOR – Tenure)
Project Duration:  Feb 2016 to December 2017

Major Activities Outputs

Community Forest Interaction 
Forum

Workshop report

Workshop on process and content 
of CBFM plans

Workshop report 

Colloquium of authors JFL special issue on Forest Tenure Reform

Policy dialogue on Forest Tenure 
Reform 

Workshop report

National workshop on Governing 
Forest under Federal Nepal

Workshop report

Annex 2.5:
Project Title: Thinking Beyond REDD: Analyzing Smallholder’s Motivation 

and Action for Ecosystem Services Management (PECA II)

Project Duration: Jan 2016 to Dec 2019

Major Activities Outputs

January 2017: Including SLU 
researchers 

Back to office report (field report) 
including field study protocol 

Preliminary synopsis of three papers 

August/September 2017: A 
researcher from SLU (Kristina 
Marquardt) and FA researchers 

Gathered data for the theme of 
ecosystem services assessment 

Finalized methodology for ecosystem 
services assessment in landscape 

Back to office report including key 
insights for paper  

•	 October 2017: FA researchers in 
Ramechhap

•	 December 2017: FA researchers 
in Sindhuli district.

•	 Data for ecosystem services from two 
CFUGs in Ramechhap

•	 Data for ecosystem services from two 
CFUGs in Sindhuli

Stakeholder workshop: A 
national level policy dialogue was 
organized in January 2017 on 
‘Rural transformation and land use 
change: implication for resource 
governance’. 

Workshop report and insights for the 
ongoing research. 
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Annex 2.6:
Project Title: Analyzing the investment effects of forest rights 
devolution
Project Duration: May 2017 - December 2017

Major Activities Outputs

Develop research design, checklist, and a 
questionnaire

Research framework

Conduct fieldwork Primary data for research

Organize data, analyze and synthesize in 
the form of a report

Report on the analysis of three 
research dimensions

Assessment of current initiatives of 
increasing investment in CF 

Policy Brief

Forest tenure reform and investment 
opportunities: A case from CF in Nepal

Journal paper (to be published)

Support CIFOR team in producing a short 
documentary fil on emerging investment 
opportunities and policy responses 
in CF in Nepal (logistic arrangement, 
interpretation, etc.)

Three short videos

Conference presentation

Paper for presentation at the 
World Bank Conference on Land 
and Poverty (March 18-23, 2018; 
Washington D.C., USA)

Training of CF leaders in case study areas 
on increasing investment

Data for the report and study 
deliverables along with interaction 
with leaders from the study sitesOn-the-site workshop with FECOFUN 

leaders on various investment modalities 
and their pros and cons

Annex 2.7:
Project Title: Assessing Forest-Based Livelihoods Dependence and 

Understanding the Impact of Forest Investments on Livelihoods

Project Duration: Jan 2016- Dec 2019

Major Activities Outputs

Develop research design, 
checklist, and a questionnaire

 Research framework

•	 Household survey

•	 Interaction with CFUGs

•	 3222 follow-up household were surveyed 
in 32 districts

•	 Interaction were conducted in 2 CFUGs

Articles 1 peer reviewed paper published in   
“Environmental Letters” and another 
submitted for publication 

International workshop in 
Nepal

Dissemination workshop planned for June 
2018. 
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Annex 2.8:
Project Title: Science-based interventions reversing negative im-
pacts of invasive plants in Nepal
Project Duration: Nov2016- April 2019

Major Activities Outputs

Workshop, training 
and capacity building

•	 Three workshops cum trainings were organized 
on invasive species management and biochar 
production and application.

•	 Training on Improved Cooking stove (ICS) was 
organized in Bardiya district. 

Ecological assessment 
of invasive species

•	 Field data on invasive species coverage and forest 
vegetation has been collected for six different 
community forests.

•	 Analysis of remote sensing data is being carried 
out with University of Tasmania and Royal Botanic 
Garden Edinburgh.

Support to 
community forests

•	 Cash support has been provided to CFUGs for 
invasive species removal.

•	 Cash support has been provided to two CFUGs for 
plantation.

•	 A CFUG was supported to establish compost plant.

Invasive species in 
community forest 
management

•	 Discussions were organized with 15 CFUGs on issues 
related to invasive species. 

•	 CFUGs started recognizing the invasive species and 
their challenges in forest biodiversity.

Publication •	 A popular article in Nepali and a research article in 
English is ready for submission. 

Annex 2.9:
Project Title: Community Led Land and Agrarian Reform

Project Duration: April 2017 to March 2018

Major Activities outputs

Policy dialogue on three 
themes

National policy dialogue on feminization, subsidies 
and insurance involving the policy makers and 
stakeholders was carried out.

Policy round tables Roundtable organized with three rural 
municipalities in the areas where existing partners 
are working.

Policy debate on Local 
government and the 
issue of agriculture and 
food

•	 A review of policy documents carried out to see 
the issues and challenges of implementing food 
and agriculture activities by newly formed local 
government.

•	 Interactive workshops in three rural 
municipalities organized to discuss emerging 
issues.

•	 A national policy dialogue forum organized to 
reflect the issues and challenges discussed at 
local level.

Policy debate on Local 
government and post-
quake rehabilitation 

•	 A review of policy documents  carried out to 
see the issues and challenges of implementing 
food and agriculture activities by newly formed 
local government

•	 Interactive workshops in three rural 
municipalities organized to discuss emerging 
issues 

•	 A national policy dialogue forum  organized to 
reflect the issues and challenges discussed at 
local level 

One  special issues of 
Hamro Ban Sampada

•	 The achievements/ best practices  on food and 
livelihoods covered
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Topic of policy dialogue Venue Organizer Organized date

Rural transformation and land use change: 
implication for resource governance

ForestAction Nepal ForestAction Nepal and Swedish University of Agricultural 
Sciences (SLU)

15 January 2017

Invasive species management in community 
forests

Kawasoti,  Nawalparasi ForestAction Nepal,  NAST and Royal Botanic Garden 
Edinburg

16-17 January 2017

Community Forest Interaction Forum Babarmahal, Kathmandu ForestAction, Department of Forest

Workshop on process and content of CBFM 
plans

Babarmahal, Kathmandu ForestAction, Nepal Foresters’ Association 12 January 2017

Community level  Workshop: Women’s 
participation in  CFUG

Dhamilikuwa and TaksarLamjung ForestAction Nepal 23-24 January 2017 and 
2-3 February  2017

First National Workshop on Silviculture Park Village Resort, Kathmandu Department of Forests (DoF), 
Department of Forest Research and Survey (DFRS), 
Tribhuvan University/Institute of Forestry, 
FECOFUN, ACOFUN and Forest Action (on behalf of EnLiFT 
project).

19-21 February 2017

Invasive species management in community 
forests

Nawalparasi, Makwanpur and 
Bardiya

ForestAction Nepal,  NAST and Royal Botanic Garden 
Edinburg

January 16-17, 02 March 
and 20 March 2017 

Balancing Unpaid Care Work and Paid Work Kathmandu, Nepal OXFAM and ForestAction Nepal 31 May 2017

Workshop on Community Forest and 
REDD+: Synergy and Trade off

Hotel Himalaya, Kathmandu ForestAction Nepal and Portland State University 4  June 2017 

Interactive discussion session on 
“effectiveness in the implementation of 
agricultural insurance”

Babarmahal, Kathmandu ForestAction Nepal in collaborations with Alliance of 
Agriculture for Food and OXFAM

7 June 2017

Facilitation of advocacy training workshop 
on local government: roles, responsibilities 
and rights in changing federal structure and 
addressing food, agriculture and land

SAHAMATI, Nawalparasi ForestAction Nepal 17-19 July 2017

ANNEX 3: POLICY DIALOGuE/PuBLIC DEBATE / WORKSHOP
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Workshop on Civil Movement in Community 
Forestry and Future Visioning

Staff College ForestAction Nepal and FECOFUN 8 August 2017

Interaction on facilitation workshop on local 
government’s roles, responsibilities and 
rights in constitution and its unbundling

Chhyanath, Rara Municipality, 
Mugu

ForestAction Nepal 11 September 2017

Workshop on Agricultural Insurance Staff College, Jawalakhel Department of Agriculture (GoN), insurance company, 
farmer’s netwok, media people and other partner 
organizations

25 October 2017

Research Finding Sharing on CALCNR Project Alfa Beta Complex ForestAction Nepal 31October 2017

Forest Tenure Reform in Nepal: What Role 
for Implementers?

Indreni Food land, New 
Baneshwor

ForestAction Nepal and Nepal Foresters Association 24 November   2017

Workshop on Feminization in Agriculture Hotel Greenwich, Lalitpur ForestAction Nepal and Community Self Reliance Centre 
(CSRC).

24 December 2017

Name of Event Date 

CF Governance and Management training at Lampata CFUG 1 January 2017

Exposure visit of Management team to Singapore and Malaysia 28 January-  2 February 2017

Leadership Development Training for women leaders at Lamjung 18-19 May 2017

Women leadership Training : Role of women in CF and Presentation Skill 2 -3 June 2017

Apprenticeship modular course on “transformative activism for sustainable development” 1-7 August, 2017

Community Photo Exhibition at Chisapani, Nawalparasi 21 August 2017

Photo Exhibition at Dipdole-Etapu Community Forest 12 September 2017

Training on Community Forestry Governance and Planning 16-17 September 2017

Exchange program for youth entrepreneurs of Kavre and Nawalparasi 10 December 2017

ANNEX 4: CAPACITY BuILDING AND TRAININGS ORGANIZED BY FORESTACTION NEPAL
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ANNEX 5: FIELD ACTIONS

Purpose Venue Date 

Technical support to Community Forestry (CF) to prepare SFM operational plan Rakchhama CF and Lakuri Bhulbhule CF January-March 2017

Khasru tree trial plots establishment and measurement Kalapani CF, Kavre February 2017

Support to Community Forestry (CF) for harvesting timber Dharapani CF, Rakchhama CF, Chapani 
CF and Lakuri Bhulbhule CF, Kavre March-April 2017

 Cash and technical support to local farmer, Gorakh Bhandari for preparation of 
bio-pesticides and construction of improved cattle shed Talium, Jumla April 2017

First phase of biopesticide trial against the caterpillar of cabbage butterfly 
conducted Talium, Jumla June-August  2017

Cash support for plantation and bush removal Chintaliya CF, Bardiya July 2017

Cardamom Plantation Fagarkhola Community Forestry,   Kavre July 2017

Cash support for bush removal and plantation: Useful and commercially important 
fruit seedlings plantation and establishment of compost plant Janakalyan CF,  Nawalparasi July 2017

Cash support for Bush removal: Plantation of Chiuri seedlings Ghumauri CF, Nawalparasi July 2017

Cash support for Preparation and Update of Forest Operational plan Sunachuri CF, Makawanpur August 2017

First phase of biopesticide trail against wooly apple aphid conducted Talium, Jumla October 2017

Cash Support for Bush removal Jana Ekata CF, Makawanpur November 2017

Cash Support to four youth farmers from Kavre and Nawalparasi Kavre and Nawalparasi December 2017 
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ANNEX 6: PRESENTATIONS MADE BY FORESTACTION NEPAL TEAM MEMBERS IN NATIONAL/
INTERNATIONAL WORKSHOPS/CONFERENCES IN 2017
Participant Program Organizer and Venue Date

Naya Sharma Paudel First National Silviculture Workshop Department of Forests (DoF), 
Department of Forest Research and Survey (DFRS), Tribhuvan University/
Institute of Forestry, 
FECOFUN, ACOFUN and Forest Action 

20 February 2017

Naya Sharma Paudel XVI Biennial IASC Conference Utrecht, the Netherlands 10-14 July 2017

Dil Bahadur Khatri XVI Biennial IASC Conference Utrecht, the Netherlands 10-14 July 2017

Naya Sharma Paudel Meeting on Community Forest 
Resource Management in India

Centre for Science and Environment, Magnolia Hall, India Habitat Centre, 
New Delhi

10 August 2017

 Krishna Prasad Paudel National Food Day 2017  Staff College, Nepal 6 November 2017

Karishma Gurung 5th International Conference on 
Food and Agricultural Science (ICFAS 
2017) 

Hong Kong Chemical, Biological & Environmental Engineering Society 
(HKCBEES), The University of Auckland Science Centre, New Zealand

24 November 2017
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ANNEX 7: PuBLICATIONS 2017

jOuRNALS
journal of Forest and Livelihood 

2017 - journal of Forest and Livelihood 15 ( 2)

Giri, A., Giri, R., Nelson, V., Lovercamp, K., Sharma, S. and Protopo, I. 2017. Can Nepal Attain Self-Sufficiency in Major Crops Production? Journal of Forest and 
Livelihood, 15 ( 2): 1-12

Adhikari, J. 2017. Organic Farming and its Prospects in Peri-urban Area of Pokhara, Nepal. Journal of Forest and Livelihood, 15(2): 13-31 

2017 - Forest Tenure Reforms in Nepal Vol 15 ( 1)

Banjade, M.R., Paudel, N.S. and Mwangi, E. 2017. Introduction: Political economy of forest tenure reform implementation in Nepal: Evolution, contestation, 
outcomes and challenges. Journal of Forest and Livelihood, 15 ( 1): 1-14

Dahal, G.R., Pokharel, B.K, Khanal, D.R. and Pokhrel, P.R. 2017. Why Does Tenure Security Matter in Community Forestry? A Critical Reflection from Nepal. 
Journal of Forest and Livelihood, 15 ( 1): 15-16

Dhungana, S.P., Satyal, P., Yadav, N.P. and Bhattarai, B. 2017. Collaborative Forest Management in Nepal: Tenure, Governance and Contestations. ournal of 
Forest and Livelihood, 15 ( 1): 27-42

Kafley, G.P. and Pokharel, K. 2017. Pro-poor Leasehold Forestry: A Community-based Tenure Regime in Nepal. ournal of Forest and Livelihood, 15 ( 1): 43-56
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Thing, S.J, and Poudel, S.P. 2017. Buffer Zone Community Forestry in Nepal: Examining Tenure and Management Outcomes. ournal of Forest and Livelihood, 
15 ( 1): 57-70

Gautam, A.P., Bhujel and Chhetri, R. 2017. Political Economy of Forest Tenure Reform Implementation in Nepal: The Case of Protected Forests. Journal of 
Forest and Livelihood, 15 ( 1): 71-86

Singh, B.K. 2017. Land Tenure and Conservation in Chure. ournal of Forest and Livelihood, 15 ( 1): 87-102

Acharya, D. and Baral, N.R. 2017.Neglected High Altitude Rangelands of Nepal: Need for Reform. Journal of Forest and Livelihood, 15 ( 1): 103-119

Amatya, S.M. and Lamsalm P. 2017 Private Forests in Nepal: Status and Policy Analysis. Journal of Forest and Livelihood, 15 ( 1): 120-130

Wagle, R., Oli, D., Sapkota, B., Aryal, S. and Prajapati, S.M. 2017. Feminist Institutionalist Interpretation of Forest Tenure Regimes in Nepal. Journal of Forest and 
Livelihood, 15 ( 1): 131-142

Hamro Ban Sampada
2074 - Issue on Forest, Agriculture and Food Security

Issue on Forest, Agriculture and Food Security Year 14 Issue 1 
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wg]h yfkf, slag dxh{g / hfg'sf yfkf . @)&$ . ljk|]if0f, n}+lus ;zQmLs/0f / s[lif ljsf; . xfd|f] jg ;Dkbf, !$ -!_, ^#–^&.

s[i0f k|= kf}8]n / lgt'  gfos . @)&$ . v]tLkftL / vfgf . xfd|f] jg ;Dkbf, !$ -!_, ^*–&#.

sl/Zdf u'?ª / sdn e08f/L . @)&$ . vfB ;'/Iff k|j4{gsf nflu s[lifjLdf tyf cg'bfgsf] ;fGble{stf . xfd|f] jg ;Dkbf, !$ -!_, &$–*#.

sdn kl/of/ . @)&$ . vfB ;'/Iffdf ;fd'bflos jgsf] e"ldsf M lr;fkfgL ;fd'bflos jgpkef]Qmf ;d"xsf] a'emfO . xfd|f] jg ;Dkbf, !$ -!_, *$–*%.

dbg kl/of/, ljho :yflkt / /fs]z sf]7f/L . @)&$ . ax'pkof]uL kfgL k|0ffnLdfkm{t :yfgLo :t/df kfgLsf] ;|f]t k|of]u ;DaGwL åGå ;dfwfg . xfd|f] jg ;Dkbf, 
!$ -!_, *^–() .

ef]nf vltj8f . @)&$ . ;+3Lotfdf jg . xfd|f] jg ;Dkbf, !$ -!_, (!–(@.

:yfgLo ;/sf/n] s[lifdf Wofg lbg'kg]{{ lsg . xfd|f] jg ;Dkbf, !$ -!_, (#–($.
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BOOKS/ BOOK CHAPTERS/ BOOKLETS

Paudel, K.P. 2017.Food and Agriculture in Karnali: Five Years of 
Engagement  (2011-2016) - Nepali text. Alliance of Agriculture for 
Food, Kathmandu.

s[i0f k|;fbkf}8]n, s0ff{nLdf vfB / v]tLM rf;f] / rrf{sf % jif{, @)^*–
@)&# 

s[lif sd{sf] dlxnfs/0fM sf/0f / k|efjx?

ARTICLES 

Karki, R., Shrestha, K.K., Ojha, H., Paudel, N., Khatri, D., Nuberg, I. and Adhikary, 
A. 2017. From Forests to Food Security: Pathways in Nepal’s community 
forestry. Small Scale Forestry. DOI 10.1007/s11842-017-9377-y

Bluffstone, R., Somanathan, E., Jha, P., Luintel, H., Bista, R., Toman, M., Paudel, 
N. and Adhikari, B.  2017. Does Collective Action Sequester Carbon? 
Evidence from the Nepal Community Forestry Programme. World 
Development, 101: 133-141.

DISCuSSION PAPERS

Adhikary, A., Ojha, H., Paudel, N., Paudel, G., Shrestha, K.K., and Nuberg, 
I. 2017. Linking community forestry planning with local development 
planning for improved livelihoods and food security. Discussion Paper. 

ForestAction Nepal.

s[lif aLdf M cEof;df b]lvPsf r'gf}tL

s[lifdf cg'bfgM sfof{Gjogsf r'gf}tLsf] klxrfg 5nkmnsf nflu  d:of}bf 
ax;

LEAFLET

Paddy at the Highest Altitude: The CHHUM Valley: Once upon a time

Revival of Chaubas Community Sawmill

Action Research on Community Forestry Planning Improved Silviculture 
Practices through Active and Equitable Forest Management

Strengthening Research–Policy Link

rf}af; ;fd'bflos ;M ldnsf] k'gM ;+rfng

;fd'bflos jgsf] of]hgf lgdf{0f k|s[ofdf sfo{d'ns cg';Gwfg

cg';Gwfg / gLltsf] ;DaGwsf] ;'b[9s/0f

;lqmo tyf ;dGofoLs jgJoj:yfkgåf/f ;'wfl/Psf] jg ;Daw{g cEof;

Wffg v]lt ul/g] ;+;f/s} pRr 7fFp 5'drf}/M ca Oltxf;sf kfgfdf dfq

VIDEO DOCuMENTARIES

Left behind in Nepal: Sita’s story

Forest, Water and Conflict 

The ‘North’ and the ‘South’ in Nepal’s Forest 

The Pastorals an Untold story of High Himalayas 

Rights shaping landscapes and livelihoods in Nepal

Forests rights devolution, women and forest based enterprises: The story of 
Binayi bio compost fertilizer enterprise, Nepal.

Forest rights devolution and investment in forest based enterprises: Cases of 
Baghmara community forest user group and Trishakti Sawmill, Nepal

ablnFbf] ;Gbe{df g]kfnL s[lifsf] eljio
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ARTICLES IN THE MEDIA 
s[i0f k|;fb kf}8]n . @)!& . :yfgLo lgjf{rgdf gful/ssf ;t{

s[i0f k|;fb kf}8]n . @)!& . lsg ePg e'sDk kl5 k'glg{df{0f

s[i0f k|;fb kf}8]n . @)!& . ;flos x'g ;s]g g]kfnsf] s[lif

s[i0f k|;fb kf}8]n  . @)!& . lgi7fsf] /fhgLlt ug]{ cj;/

s[i0f k|;fb kf}8]n . @)!& .  3f]if0ffkqdf s[lif ljsf;sf] /+uLg ;kgf

s[i0f k|;fb kf}8]n . @)!& .  :yfgLo ;/sf/ / s[lifsf] eljio

s[i0f k|;fb kf}8]n . @)!& .  ;+3Lo ;+/rgfdf s[lif sd{rf/L tGq

s[i0f k|;fb kf}8]n . @)!& . v]tLkftL ;'wfg]{ tl/sf

s[i0f k|;fb kf}8]n . @)!& . s[lif  cfof]usf]  cWoIf aGg  Ps gful/ssf]  
lga]bg

s[i0f k|;fb kf}8]n . @)!& .  vfB ;+s6 k|ltsf] pbfl;gtf

POLICY BRIEFS AND INFOGRAPHICS
Adhikary, A., Ojha, H., Paudel, N., Paudel, G., Shrestha, K.K., and Nuberg, 

I. 2017. Community forestry and local level planning for food security 
and livelihoods. Policy Brief. ForestAction Nepal.

ANNEX 8: RESEARCH/ PROjECT REPORTS
Epstein, K., Marsh,R. , Måren, I., Ray, I., Dicarlo, J., Paudel, D. and Adhikari, B. 

2017. Adaptation and recovery after the 2015 Nepal earthquakes: a small 
farmer perspective. 

Gnych, S., Lawry, S., Monterroso, I. and Adhikary, A.  2017. Common benefits: 
How community tenure is facilitating investment in the commons for 
inclusive growth. CIFOR, Bogor, Indonesia. 

Sharma, B., Lawry, S., Paudel, N.S., Adhikary, A., and Banjade, M.R. 2017. 
Has devolution of forest rights in Nepal enabled investment in locally 
controlled forest enterprises?CIFOR, Bogor, Indonesia
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Krishnamohan Smriti Road, Bagdol
Lalitpur Sub-metropolitan City - 4

GPO Box: 12207, Nepal
Tel: +977-1-5191063, 5190144

Email: fa@forestaction.org
www.forestaction.org
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